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A balloon catheter was inflatud in each expedmen~ arlerY to 5 ATM three 
times over 5 minuteS m a balloomerta~y ~ of 1,2:1. Un i~ted  ~oro- 
nary and cam~ a~tedes were used as controls. Ae,.edes were ratalPfn~en 
immedmtely following an~as ly  and MAPK-spe¢if'~ i~t rens feras~ 
activity was measured; tide was normalized to ~ total MAPK present, deter- 
mined by immunobioL Angioplasly of corenaly 8nd cam~d arffirles effected a 
rapid in~eese in MAPK activity compared to conVol (mlinstmmentod) alter- 
ies; tabulated a(~vities am expressed as a baction of the ~ in porcine 
cafot~d artelial sffipS Sb'etched in vitm. 
Comnawa Comnawa C.amM a C.smlld a 
MAPK 0.19 -~- O.es 1.97+0.32 0.26~ 0.01 1,02=1:0.06 
Ac~'vtty (n .' 4) (n = 9) (n .* 5) (n .. 5) 
p value 0.001 <0.001 
These findings represent he tim! demonsttaUon of MAPK activation fel~ 
lowing in vim mecha~cal Stretch injury of artefle$. These data suggest that 
MAPK activation may play an eady role in initialing the injury resl~nSe in 
both porcine immnaly and carotid an'edes, MAPK may be a key 
fingered to Uast er Weve~ rastanasis. 
av~ Integrin Express~n in Normal and 
- - Athero~lerot ic  Artery 
Masaaki Heshiga, ChBdes E. Npers, Laura L. Smith, Ce~lia M, Giachalli, 
Stephen M, Schwartz. Univemity of Washington, Seattle, WA 
AccumulalJ~ evidence suggests Ihat ¢tvP3 integdn is a cdlical molecule 
in several processes involved in athemscforosis progression as well as 
matenosis, e.g,, smooth muscle cell (SMC) migre~on, and angiogenesi¢ 
Moreover, severe} ligasds for lids intngdn receptor are known to be present 
in athelosderelis plaque. However little is known about Ihe presence of 
this integrin in athems~emflc plaques. The aim of this study is to investigate 
C, vBa expression in a ~  artoly. Thirty.six coronary srtely esgnle~ 
from the n~piest hearts of 24 patients undergoing heart uaesplanta~n were 
u=ed. These segments were dassit'~d into two groups: nofl-ag~mselemlio 
intlmal It~l(e,l~ (IT) m~l athemm:leml~ plaques. SePal frozen so,ions 
were exemined immuahi.~'tochemlcally with 4 different mon(x;/o1~tl 
ies d,-ec~d against human a~,Sa complex or P3 sub unit, and with cell 
markets for SMC, mamophage, and endothelial cell, The endothelium along 
the lumen o1 both IT and plaque rarefies showed strong expression of JXv,g~. 
The media of both IT and plaque ar~rles showed extensive e0qamssion of 
lesser intensity of =v/~a- Immunopmcipital~n a d RT-PCR analyses using 
ex-Uacts from Ihe media of human aorta confirmed the presence of ~v,8,~ 
in the media, In the inUma of both IT and ple~lue a~tedas, av#~ expression 
colocalized with SMC madmr. The mi(mwessels in the adventive as well as 
in the plaques showed the prominent expression of ~v~s, in sonlrast to lOW 
expression of ,,v.Sa in similar-sized rnlcrovessels of the skin. These resullS 
suggest that avP3 is present in the plaque and, therefore, is a candidate for 
critical process inclucling plaque angiogenesis and remodeling, 
Unique Localizalion of Matrix Metalloproteimme 
v.xpreesion in Ruptured vs, Unruptured Human 
uomnery Artery Plaques 
Benjamin Victor, Mark L Ginkel, Michael J. Gault, Richard H. HelfanL 
D/v/s/on of Cen~o/ogy and Departmem of Pathology Un ive~ of C, alifomia, 
I~ne Med/oal Center, Orange, CA 
Several matrix metallopmtelnases (intem61iel collngenese, MMP-1, getatl- 
nese, MMP-2, and stromelysin, MMP-3) hsve been reported to show In- 
creased expression in atheros~emtic plsques. It Itas been suggested that 
overexpresston of ac~a~ed MMPS may be responsible for I~aque rupture. 
We investtgafod the expression of MMP t, :2 and 3 by standard immunocyto- 
chemistry in a sodes of ruptured coronary arfoly plaques from the autopsies 
of p~lenta who died after documented myoamcli~l infarction (n = 4) sore- 
pared tO non-raptured athemsclemtlc plaques in pafienls who died from 
non-ea~dies causes (n = 7). We found that at the sites of filXoas cap rupture 
there was foc~,'y increasecl expression of nq three MMPs. This was pdn~r- 
ily associated with increased con~entrelien o! maCrOphages at the rapture 
sites. In addition, the ruptured Paps also had intense focal ooncenlralions of 
MMP expression at other IocaUons wiftdn the cap. In contrast, the unmptu~l 
plaqueS were Characterized by a relatively monotonous distribution of lower 
Intensity MMP expression, 
MMP Expression i  Rul~umd vs UnluptUmd Plaques" 
MMP-1 IV~IP-2 MMP*3 
Ruptured 41.2 (25.-70) 27.5 (14-40) 22,0 (t0-39) 
Unn~tumd 11.7 (T47) 8.4 (0...*22) 10.4 (1-'-26) 
'~ Positlve¥ staining cells per 150 x 150 microns; mean and range. 
In sumrna~, our,ndlngs show that raptured I¢~lues e~ibit a unique pat- 
fern of focally increased MMP expression, two to four times ~ of unmptured 
plaques. This stonily imp,~ a pathophys~logicaJ role. 
